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Synthesis of Cox1 in yeast mitochondria is highly regulated. Pet309
andMss51 are translational activators of themitochondrial COX1mRNA.
Newly made Cox1 interacts with Mss51 to form high-molecular weight
complexes (COA complexes) with proteins like Cox14 and Coa3. If
assembly of the cytochrome c oxidase is blocked by mutations on
structural subunits or assembly factors, then synthesis of Cox1 is
dramatically reduced. In this context, the C-terminal end of Cox1,
Cox14 and Coa3 are involved in stabilizing the interaction of Mss51with
the COA complexes, making it unavailable for more rounds of
translational activation of the COX1 mRNA [1, 2]. Pet54 was ﬁrst
described as translational activator of the mitochondrial COX3 mRNA
[3], and later was found to be necessary to splice an intron on the COX1
transcript [4]. Our group found that Pet54 has an additional role on
Cox1 synthesis that is independent of the two previously described
functions. In the absence of Pet54, synthesis of Cox1 decreased,
however it did not recover when the Cox1 C-terminal end, Cox14 or
Coa3 was deleted. This contrasts with the phenotype observed for the
majority of assembly mutants. Mss51 has at least two states: one
involved in the assembly of Cox1 and one involved in translational
activation of the COX1 mRNA (reviewed in [2]). In contrast to what is
usually observed for mutants that block assembly, by blue native gel
electrophoresis we observed that in pet54Δmutants, Mss51 is enriched
as the translational activator form. However, our results suggested that
Mss51 might not be competent for translation of the COX1 mRNA. In
addition we observed that the reduced amount of Cox1 that is present
on pet54Δ mutants is highly unstable. We conclude that Pet54 has a
positive role on Cox1 synthesis, probably by converting Mss51 to a
competent form to activate translation of the COX1 mRNA. In addition,
the lack of Pet54 renders Cox1 protein very unstable. Together these
results indicate that Pet54 is amultifunctional proteinwith an additional
role on Cox1 biogenesis.
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The mitochondrial complexes of the electron transport chain
associate into large macromolecular assemblies called supercomplexes
(SC), which are believed to facilitate efﬁcient electron ﬂow. To gain
better insight into the assembly of SC, mitochondria were isolated from
143B cells and mutant cybrids lacking complex IV, and subsequently
analyzed by blue-native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE).
The composition of the bands corresponding to SC was determined by
using a high-throughput proteomics-based approach. This analysis
identiﬁed, among others, a new OXPHOS-related protein with unknown
function, which we termed Supercomplex Protein 2 (SCP2). Western-
blot analyses in 2D-BN/SDS-PAGE gels showed colocalization between
the signals corresponding to SCP2 and free complexes III and IV, the
intermediate SC (I + III2 and III2 + IV) and the respirasome (or SC
I + III2 + IV). Functional RNAi studies showed decreased levels of the SC
together with an accumulation of complex I assembly intermediates in
both thewild-type and COXmutant cells, without free complexes III and
IV being affected by the reduced levels of SCP2. Our results therefore
suggest that SCP2 could play a central role in the assembly and
physiology of the mitochondrial supercomplexes.
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Repair of Iron Centres proteins (RIC) are a newly identiﬁed family of
diiron four-helix bundle proteins widespread in bacteria, protozoa and
fungi, involved in the repair of Fe–S centres [1]. RIC was ﬁrst noted in the
transcriptome of Escherichia coli cells upon exposure to NO due to a
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marked induction of RIC encoding gene, ytfE [2]. Subsequent studies have
shown that: i) genes coding for RIC proteins are induced by nitrosative
and oxidative stresses; ii) RICs contain a μ-oxo-bridged diiron centre of
the histidine/carboxylate type [3]; and iii) deletion of ric renders
bacterial strains more susceptible to reactive oxygen and nitrogen
species and tomacrophage killing. In the absence of RIC, bacteria display
reduced endogenous activity of FeS-containing proteins, namely of the
tricarboxylic acid cycle enzymes aconitase and fumarase, which became
more prone to stress-induced damage in the ric defective strains;
moreover, the activity of the damaged FeS enzymes could be restored
upon exogenous addition of RIC [1, 4].
We have analysed the ability of E. coli RIC to assist the assembly
of Fe-S centres in apo Spinacia oleracea ferredoxin and E. coli IscU.
Using UV–visible, resonance Raman and EPR spectroscopies, we
demonstrated that RIC participates in the synthesis of Fe–S centres
in anaerobic reactions done in the presence of cysteine and cysteine
desulfurase. The determined Fe2+ and Fe3+ iron dissociation constants
revealed that Fe2+ is more loosely bound than Fe3+ with values that
permit its mobilization in vivo. Finally, Mossbäuer spectroscopy
showed that the iron atoms of the RIC diiron centre are more labile
in the mixed-valence than in the diferric state. Altogether, we
concluded that RIC is able to donate ferrous iron to the assembly of
Fe-S centres [5].
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Until recently, modiﬁed tetrapyrroles such as haem, sirohaem or
chlorophylls were believed to be synthesised along a unique branched
biosynthetic pathway, the so-called classic pathway. However, our work
in Desulfovibrio spp. revealed that haem b can be made by a distinct
route, named the alternative pathway. In this newly discovered route,
the alternative haem biosynthetic enzymes (Ahb) convert, in a series of
unprecedented reactions, sirohaem into haem b. AhbA and AhbB ﬁrstly
convert sirohaem to 12,18-didecarboxysirohaem, which is then trans-
formed into iron-coproporphyrin III (Fe–Cp III) by AhbC. In the ﬁnal step,
Fe–Cp III is converted into haem b by AhbD. This alternative pathway
may represent the ancestor of the classical one as it is active in old
microorganisms such as the methanogenic Archaea [1].
To deepen our understanding of the alternative pathway, the ﬁnal
step promoted by Desulfovibrio vulgaris AhbDwas extensively analysed.
AhbD showed to be a haem b synthase that catalyzes the conversion of
the two propionate side chains attached to C3 and C8 of Fe–Cp III into
vinyl groups to form haem b, through promoting the cleavage of SAM
methionine and the 5′-deoxyadenosyl radical. Electron paramagnetic
resonance spectroscopy studies demonstrated that AhbD contains two
[4Fe–4S]2+/1+ centres which undergo conformational modiﬁcations
upon binding of the substrates SAM and Fe–Cp III. Amino acid sequence
comparisons indicate that D. vulgaris AhbD belongs to the radical SAM
protein superfamily, with a GGE-like motif and two cysteine-rich
sequences typical for ligation of SAMmolecules and iron–sulfur clusters,
respectively. Modelling studies allowed predicting a structural model of
AhbD and proposing the putative pockets for the binding of the iron–
sulfur centres and substrates [2].
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Cytochromes c oxidases (Cox) are crucial enzymes of the aerobic
metabolism in eukaryotes and prokaryotes. The assembly and the activity
of Cox require the incorporation of copper in the catalytic subunit I, where
oxygen is reduced to water. How copper is inserted into Cox is unknown
andwas studied for cbb3-typeCox from theproteobacterium Rhodobacter
capsulatus. This is a perfect model system because cbb3-type Cox is the
only Cox present in this organism and because cbb3-type Cox contains Cu
only in the catalytic subunit CcoN, while many other Cox contain an
additional Cu center in subunit II. Several proteins haven been identiﬁed
by genetic screens, which appear to play a so far uncharacterized role in
the assembly of the CcoN Cu center. Among them are the two putative Cu
binding proteins SenC and Pcc1. SenC is an integral membrane protein
that contains a larger soluble domain, probably facing the periplasm. Pcc1,
on the other hand, contains a cleavable signal sequence and is most likely
secreted into the periplasm. Copper binding/transport activities and
interaction of these proteins will be presented.
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